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IRELAND'S FRIEND.

Hon. Edward Blake Shows His 
Big Irish Heart

Me Ask# for Cennilinn S/mpiitby 1er Heme 
Mule 1er Irelaml.

Ottawa, May 4.
Mr. CoBtigan h»s smit a telegram to 

Parnell, etating that lie ia «till in favor 
of Home Rule for Irelaml and profess
ing to apeak for Irishmen in the Dmuiu- 
ion Parliament. Messrs. Howell, White 
and other Tory leaders would not, it 
seems, permit Mr. Coatigan to pniducea 
Home Rule resolution, .ir to speak as a 
member of the Government in favor of 
the principle of Home Rub, so the Min
ister of Inland Revenue tries to clear 
hia skirts by sending a meaningless tele
gram on his own account. Now it hap
pens that Mr. Coatigan has no right 
whatever to speak on behalf of the Irish
men of the present Parliament. He 
may act as the mouthpiece of a few job
bers and place hunters, who are ‘"Irish
men by occupation," but Mr. Costigan 
is now repudiated by almost every spirit
ed Irishman in Parliament anil the 
country. The resolutions of 183d were 
net passed by the present Parliament 
The Tory leaders in Ireland profess to 
have the synmathy of the whole Cana
dian population in opposing Mr. Glad
stone It is now clear that the object of 
Costigan and the Canadian Tories in 
1882 was with the view of embarrassing 
the Liberal Government of Great Uri 
tain. Now, when , Mr. Gladstone has 
introduced a Home Rule Bill, the Cana
dian Tories refuse to express approval 
of hia course.

. Ottawa, May v.
In the House today Mr. McLelan mov 

ed that the House go iuto committee of 
supply.

Mr. Blake rose amid cheers and said 
he desired to substitute for that motion 
another on the Irish question. The 
honorable gentleman then delivered a 
speech listing only fifteen minutes, but 
one which will be read through all Cana
da He said that he need not reiterate 
his views on this subject expressed at 
length in 1882. Since then a new Par 
liament had met, and since then the 
Irish people had pronounced in favor of 
Home Rule. He did not admire some 
of the details of the measure now before 
the Parliament of England, but the vital 
principle now at stake was self-govera- 
ment fer local affaira in Ireland. (“Nu, 
no," from the Ministerial benches ) The 
attention of the world had been aroused 
and every ear strained to catoh the 
echoes of the great dehale and to learn 
the iaaue of the mighty struggle Mr. 
Gladstone regarded these resolutions of 
sympathy as very helpful to him, and 
they knew what the tone of his reply 
would be. The Government of Great 
Britain had acted in the spirit of the ad
vice given in 1882 by the Canadian 
Parliament, and now it was only necee 
•ary to offer moral support. Raising his 
voice the honorable gentleman asked 
“Shall we be silent now when out silence 
will be hurtful ?"

1 (“Yes, yes," from the Ministerial 
benches.)

Mr. Blake—I say no. We are bound 
to speak. I ask whether we, a demo- 
cralic people and the kinsmen of that 
spry population to which Mr. Gladstone 
in his recent manifesto appeals, shall be 
eilent ? I do not bring this up as a 
party question or as a party leader. I 
have waited till thelaat moment, hoping 
that someone on the other side of the 
House would bring it up. The Minis
ter of Inland Revenue has, 1 see, de
clined to bring it up, but has cabled Mr 
Parnell his individual assurance of sym 
pnthy for the Home Rule measure. But 
what is required is not the assurance of 
a Minister of the Crown, but of the 
Commons of Canada ; not the assurance 
of the Irish Catholics, but the assurance 
of all nationalities and creeds. I speak 
as a Canadian. This i. not a Protes
tant or Catholic question. They are 
enemies of their country who would 
make it sc. Today let us be united for 
the redress of wrong and the advance
ment of liberty. I, therefore, move 
that an humble address bo presented to 
Her Majesty to rupectfully assure Her 
Majesty thst the interest and concert! 
fell by the Commons of Canada and the 
people they represent on the condition 
of Ireland, and their desire that some 
means may be found of meeting the ex
pressed wishes of so many of her Irish 
subjects for a measure of local self-gov
ernment, still continue as warm and 
earnest as in 1882, when they were 
humbly signified t« Her Majesty by an 
address; and to humbly inform Her 
Majesty that this House hails with joy 
the submission by Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment to the Parliament of the United 
Kingdom of a measure recognizing the 
principle of local self-government for 
Ireland, and humbly to express the 
hope of this House that the principle of 
this measure may bo affirmed, and may 
form a basis fur such a settlement of this 
grest question as shall conduce to the 
neace, happiness and prosperity of the 
Empire."

bir John Macdonald ridiculed Mr. 
Blake’s claim that in this matter he was 
not acting as a party man, and asked 
why the honorable gentleman had wait
ed eo long before moving his resolution, 
and why had he not given notice of it. 
He said Mr. Blake had taken the course 
least likely to benefit the cause lie had 
at heart. He would not vote for the 
resolution, but lie promised Mr, Bloke 
if lie would withdraw his motion to give 
him a day for discussion of this ques
tion, «hen membets would bo prepared 
to discuss it and come to such a conclu
sion as the great interests involved 
merited. Sir John only spoke for a 
minute or two,

Mr. Costigan expressed the opinion 
that they had a right to send such lyi ad
dress to the Queen, but he questioned 
the propriety of the present move. He 
recounted the proceedings he took in 
1882 in regard to the Home Rule resolu
tions, and said he had put his motion on 
the paper,

Mr. Blake said it vra" true he put a 
motion on the paper, hut the motion he 
placed in Mr. Speaker’s hands was a dif
ferent one.

Mr. Costigan denied this. He asked 
Mr. Blake to withdraw hia motion and 
confer with oth.T members of the House 
equally interested in this question.

Mr. Blake, in reply to Sir John, ac-

crp • l the offer made of giving a day to 
this subject, but declared he would m ive 
amotion in amendment to going in o 
supply, the same as Mr. Coatigan had 
done in 1882. He accepted the sugges
tion of the leader of the Government, 
though he thought that it might have 
been made in a better spirit, because hia 
object was to secure the unanimous ap
proval of the House to this motion. He 
was willing lo confer with Mr. Costigan 
or any other member aa to the form of 
the motion. He would agree to Thurs 
day as the day tor discussion.

Recess now arrived and the Speaker 
left the chair. Mr. Blaae’s speech and 
motion had created a decided sensation, 
and little groups formed in various parts 
uf I he chainber discussing the matter.

After recess Mr. Costigan angrily ac
cused Mr. Blake of being influenced by 
paity motives in this matter, and threat
ened later on to bring in * motion of h» 
own en this question. What haste, he 
asked, was there for this motion ?

Mr. Lister—Because you would not dp 
it,

Mr. Coatigan said they had come to 
the conclusion that the cable inesaage he 
had sent to Mr. Parnell last night would 
meet the requirement.

Mr. Caaey made a speech to show that 
when in Opposition Sir John moved in 
the Letellior matter by motion iu amend
ment to going into supply.

Sir John said he would guarantee to 
Mr. Blake an opportunity ou Thursday 
to make his motion a substantive one, 
and in reply to Mr Blake, «aid he 
would have it made the first order of the 
day.

Mr. Blake said hie object was solely 
the success of what he had so much at 
heart, and he would withdraw bis mo
tion in order to give every opportunity 
to the House to unanimously adopt the 
reaolution. The motion was withdrawn.

Loch >1 ill.

We regret to have to announce the 
death of John McLennan, an old and 
much respected resident of this plsee, 
which took place on Saturday morning 
last, caused by an attack of inflamma
tion of the brain, resulting from an at
tack of sunstroke last summer. Mr. 
McLennan was well and favorably 
known, ynd the very large funeral which 
took place on Monday afterneen, 26th 
inst., shows in a manner the degree in 
which he was respected. He was a 
staunch Liberal, and was a member of 
the committee for polling "division No. 
5, Ashfield. He was in the fifty fourth 
year of his age. The sympathy of the 
community ia with Mrs. McLennan and 
family in their great affliction.

The Sabbath school in connection with 
the C. P. church here was rd-opened on 
25th ult., with John Armstrong as super
intendent.

Spring work and seeding operations 
•re being busily prosecuty in this sec
tion. The fall wheat is looking well, 
and indications so far are iu favor of an 
abundant harvest.

Bluevile,

The now hall has been presented with 
a eet of window ihutters.

The precentor’s box in the Presbyte
rian church is still unfilled.

A concert Is talked of for the 21th ; 
Also a picnic is being discussed,

Robt Duff has very greatly improved 
his premises by neatly sodding it.

Thos. Stewart haa been improving hie 
dwelling house by the addition, of a new 
coat of paint.

James Timmins hms opened out s new 
stock of furniture, in the old stand form
erly occupied by Mrs Conover,

A detachment ef the Savage band are 
here at work in the Methodist church, 
under the management of Capt. Wood- 
hull. They hold two meetings every 
day.

Jos Jenkins, one of the graduates of 
Bluevale school, haa succeeded in taxing 
» certificate in the State of Michigan, 
and started teaching on Monday, the 3rd 
instant.

Quite a number of farmers and others 
came into the village on Satorday last 
expecting to attend the sheriffs sate. 
But they all went home again, aeeiug 
nothing sold worse than they were them
selves.

Thos Smith has gone to the land where 
the rebellion was, to take charge of the 
mail». By all accounts he wid, soon 
have nothing to do. But wish him every 
success.

The turrets have been placed on the 
new cheese factory, and it ia just nearing 
completion. John Scott of Wingham has 
become the purchaser of the whey of 
Bluevale factory this year, and intends 
soon to begin buying stock.

There were no less than thirteen teach
ers in town during Easter week, among 
others our old teacher, A. Musgrave aud 
wife, John King, Jas McCracken, Thos 
Reid, D. King, W. Stewart, Mr Thomp
son. Our teacher paid s visit to friends 
out of town.

" labor I» ■eaorabln.
The following from the pen of tile late 

J. G. Holland possesses the essential 
elements of pathos and tiu h:—Libor is 
the honorable thing among men. There 
is not a neatly-graded lawn, a pretty 
garden nr a web-trained tree tl at dues 
not tell of it. It builds magnificent 
cities, and creates navies, and bridges 
rivers, and lays railroad track i, and in
fuses every part of the dying locomotive 
Wherever a steamer plows the wavi a, 
or the long canal bears the nation’s in
land wealth; wherever the wheat fields 
wave and the mill wheels turn, there 
labor is the conqueror aud the King. 
The newspaper, wherever it spreads it* 
wings, bears- the impress of toilers’ 
hands. Should not the laborer be well 
housed! Should he not have the best 
wife, and the prettiest children in the 
world? Should not the man who pro
duces all that he can eat and wear be 
honored I To us there is more true 
poetry about the lal orer’s life and lot 
than any other ma i’s under heaven. It 
matters not in wh»t calling a-, nian toils, 
if he toils manfully, honestly, and con
tentedly, the little tin pail should be a 
badge of nobility everywhere, and in the 
“good time coming, boys. ’ it will be.

Alarming news comes from Burnish of 
the capture of Mandalay by Dsooits, 
assisted by the friends of the late King.

The “eiber aide #r the Mery."
This is the title of a tastily printed- 

and well got up pamphlet containing 
• series of reviews criticising Mr. J. C. 
Dent's “Story of the Upper Canadian 
Rebellion." It also contains the letters 
which appeared in the Toronto press in 
the Mackenzie-Rolph controversy. 
These are connected together with a 
short account of the controver«y, and 
are followed by a lengthy critique on 
“The New Story," by Mr. John King,
M. A., Barrister, Berlin, who also con
tributes an introductory. The publica
tion of the pamphlet is justified ini the 
ground that the promise given the public 
that the Siory of the Rebellion would be 
written from à “Liberal but non-partisan 
point of view" has not been kept—that 
“the faith blighted in the word haa been 
broken in the deed,” especially in the 
author's estimate of William Lynn Mac 
kanzie and John Rolph. Issue is joined 
with Mr. Dent on theee pointe, aa well 
as many others in his narrative. The 
namphlet as a whole is well written, and 
is very readable and interesting ; no 
doubt It will have many readers. It 
gives a good idea of Mr. Dent's book 
criticises pointedly and puogeotiy those 
parts of it which the writers conceive ;e 
be fairly open to criticism, end furnishes 
a good deal of new and important infor
mation on the whole aubjeet. Mr. 
King's critique » a slashing and racy re
view by a Liberal of Mr. Dent’s narrative, 
and without being eo avowedly, is a 
strong vindication of the character of 
William Lyon Meekensie. Those who 
have read the “Story" should certainly 
read this reply, and those who have not 
read it may, with great advantage, read 
what the oritWs say about it. The price 
of the pamphlet is 25 cents.

■peak eet. Ms
What has come over Hoe. Mr. Costi 

gan in the matter of Home Rule reeo 
lotions ? He surely has not gone beck on 
himself to such sn extent as to believe 
that Hume Rule is lea» desirable now 
than it was in 1882. His present line ol 
conduct ie apt te give rue to the belief 
that tie sympathy with Ireland laid 
more in hia mouth than in his heart.— 
[London Advertieer.

Mr. Blake haa since forced Mr. Custi- 
gan to .speak ont.—[Eu. Siomal.

IsUrtllSw's Blester.
It is just a little bit en the mean aide 

for our esteemed contemporary the 
Goderich Siosal to point out that Par
nell, Davitt and other patriots were look
ed up iu Kilmainham jail for using less 
disloyal language than ia now being em
ployed by Baliykilbeg Johnson. Still, 
The Siokal ie right enough as to the 
fact.—[London Advertieer.

COUNTY CLIPPINGS

levees Item all rafts ef Ians gel ee lb* 
•lew. Exchange.

Ed. Slemmon, of Ethel, a well-known 
school teacher, has been on the sick list 
for months, but is improving so nicely 
that he contemplates a visit to California 
before long with a view of atrengtheuiug 
up.

On Monday evening last one of Exe
ter’s most respected, citizens passed awsy 
in the person of Mrs Hamlin, relict of 
the latp Wm Haamlin. aged 73 years. 
She hyl been seized with a paralytic 
stroke on the previous Thursday.

The train Thos. Calbick, F. Kelly and 
F. Hindus of Brussels, had been travel 
iing on, near San Francisco, snd which 
they left to take a faster train, ran over 
an embankment and some 18 persons 
were injured t>r killed.

It’h Mr. Farrow's Cosstitvxncy.— 
The big egg season ia not over yet, 
Quintin McBlain called in with a white 
Leghorn’s egg that measured 6J x 8 
inches. It waa a double yolker. The
N. P. is doing great 'liioga fur the hena 
in thia section of the county. East 
Huron ia in clover.—[Brussels Post.

Last week James Smiley and wife and 
Thus. McLauchlin, all of Grey, left 
Brussels for the Old Country. Mr. Mc
Lauchlin intend* fetching back a number 
of fillies and perhapa a few horses with 
him.

P. Certain, of Adare, left last Morday, 
fur Scotland, for the purpose of import
ing a number of Clydesdale horses. Mr. 
C. has been in the business for several 
years and lias lieen excteoingly fortunate. 
He has imported some of the very best 
horses in this district —f Exeter Reflector.

Rev. Jas. Carmichael, juu., has ac
cepted the rectorship of Berthier. Mr. 
Carmichael is the eldest son of the Dean 
of Montreal. He will commence resi 
dence in July. The Berthier people are 
to be heartily congratulated on securing 
Mr. Carmichael as their rector—[Surel 
(Quebec) News.

Thr Baird Cumkdy Co.—Speaking of 
the Baird Co’mpany's performance of 
“Cast Adrift," with which they open 
here on Monday evening, May 17th, the 
St. Th amas Times says : “There was a 
crowded audience last night, and those 
who went to see a good representation of 
“Cast Adrift," were in no way disap
pointed. There have been many emo
tional actors in this city, playing a prin
cipal part in the plav of last night, but 
none have p'ayed the part of "Norton 
Heath’ so well as Mr. Baird. While he 
played hie opening scenes well, it was 
not till he reached the third and fourth 
acts that his artistic abilities were fully 
displayed. Mr. Btrry Harvey gave a 
very natural soil carefully acted inter- 
pretation of ‘Frank Lawton,’ and the 
part of ‘Mabel Heath’ could not fall to a 
better actress than Miss Mamie Harvey. 
Mr. Erwin Houghton, as ‘Ferdinand 
Simkins,’ was good.

Tide tie Mr**! Cbarch Bebl.

The following aurna in aid of Victoria 
street church debt are thenkfully ac
knowledged
A Hearer,
Mrs. Smith,
C. A. Humber, 
Jas. Williams, 
Geo. Morrow,
A Friend,
Robt Thompson 
Geo. Afhesoti, 
John Knox, 
John Whitely,

•5
2 
6 
6 
2 
6 

i 6
5
2
2

Geo. Church,
A Friend,
John Andrews, 
Mr. Evans,
Mrs. Graham,
A Friend,
A Friend,
J. O. Sturdy, 
Mayor Horton, 
W. A. Edward,

Legal.
QEAGER * LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
O Goderich.
C. SeAQKR, Jr.

E. N. Lkwih
J. A. Morton 

1907-

RC.. HAYES, SOLICITOR Ac.,
Office corner of the square-and Weet 

•tret, Gilerich. over Butler’s bookstore, 
money to end at lowest rates of Interest.

BAR
Goderich. j. T. Oarrow. Ù". Proudfont.
G ARROW A PROUDFOOT,

RISTERS Attorneys Solicitors, etc
171

And several smaller sums. #70 
will complete the sura asked (or.

J. H. Edward, 
on behalf of Trustees.

Sew Te.tlm.ey te Biel's Ie ally.

Montreal, April 27.—New documenta 
hsve been produced on the vexed ques
tion uf the sanity of Riel. Hi» uncle, 
John Lee who has been returned as 
alderman for St Jeau Baptiste ward, 
has.made an affidavit before Commissi
oner C. A. Levetle to the effect that 
Kiel WAS in reality quite mad. He eaya 
that the affliction fir.t became perceptible 
in 1863 or 1864 when Riel dost hia fath
er, to whom he was much attached, and 
whose death affected him for a long tin e. 
Lee goes on to say that up to the time of 
Riel's confinement in Beauport Asylum 
in 1876 at times he wee very violent, end 
Lee ststee thst if he lied not been eo 
violent he would have been kept in hie 
own home. While staying with him 
Riel tore all hie clothing, remaining 
naked, and cried ont that he was e pro
phet ; that God had given him e mission.

John McKenzie, formerly of Kinear- 
dine, and brother ot Capt. McKenmie. of 
ths North Line, died et Otter Tail, 
Bruce Mines, on Saturday last. The 
deceased had been up at the Brace Mines 
about 3 years, but was on the point of 
removing back to Kincardine, when con
sumption claimed him ea a victim. The 
body will likely be interred there.

He Had Him Thebe.—“Can you tell 
whet kind of weather we may expeet 
next month ?" wrote s farmer to the 
editor of hie country paper. The editor 
replied : “It ia my belief thst theweeth 
er next month will be very much life 
year subscription bill.” The farmed w« 
derod for an hour whet the editor was 
driving at, when he happened to think 
of the word “aneettlcd.”

A western

All parties getting their sale bille printed, at 
this office will get a free notice Inserted In 

to the tl
this office 
this list up time of sale.

Important sale of livery stock 
property of A. M. Policy, at his stable. 
South street, Goderich, by John Knox, 
auctioneer, commencing et 1 o’clock, 
n. m., on Tuesday, 11th of May, 1886. 
This is a genuine sale, as Mr. Polley is 
going out of the livery business. See 
postera.

Auction sale of farm stock and impie 
mente, the property of Mrs. Hussey, on 
the premises, lot 6, Ashfield, one mil# 
north of Port Albert, by John Knox, 
auctioneer, commencing at 1 o’clock, p. 
ni., on Thursday, May 13th, 1885. See 
posters for lief, terms, Ac.

s:HE RIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, [ Ry virtue of a Writ of 

To Wit : i Fieri Facia» issued out of
Her Majesty’^ Hiçh Court of Justice. Chan
cery Division, and an alias Writ of Fieri 
Facias issued out of Her Majesty's High 
Court of Justice, Common Pleas Division, and 
to me dim.ted and delivered against the 
Lands and Tenements of William Becker 
and Jane McKinley, at the suit of Randall 
8c Rosa. I have seized and taken in Execution 
.nd will offer for Sale, at mr office, in the 
'ourt House, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday, the Sixth Day of JULY', 1886, 
at the hour of Eleven of the clock, in the fore- 
nooiuthe right of dower of the Defendant  ̂ank 
McKinley, as the widow of Robert McKin
ley. deceased, her late husban 1. in that par
cel or tract of land and premises, being Lot 
Number Six, in the Eleventh Concession of 
the Township of Stanley, in the County of 
Huron, containing one hundred acres, more 
or lees, and *11 other the rights, title and 
interest of the said Jane McKinley in, te or 
out of the said lands and premises.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Sheriff, Huron.

Sheriff’s Office. Goderich, J
March 25th. 18M. 2040-131

YlCTOBfl OPERA HÛÏÏS1.
For ONE WEEK

COMMENCING MONDAY,

17
The People's Popular Young Comedian,

Supported by an excellent Company in » re
pertoire of Choice 1 tramas, opening with the 
beautiful emotional Drama :

Cast Adrift
ADMISSION, - 10 Omis.

B£4KE1ED SEATS* SS t’enla.
For Sale at Fraser 8c Porters.

Auctioneering.

JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUO-
TIONEKR and Land Valuator. Goderich,

Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he Is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left el 
Martin’» Hotel, or sent by mall to my address. 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Conn Auctioneer. lMT-tf

’ f MARBIED.
On April ffth. by Rev. W. Johnson, assis

tant minister of St. George’s, Goderich, Fran
cis Ashton Smeeetli. to Mrs. Frances Cattle, 
both of Goderich.

On 20th of April, by Kev. J. Markham, at 
the residence of Mr. Isaac Fisher, Colborne, 
Mr. Hamilton Feagen. of Wawanosh, to Miss 
Clara Neil, of Colborne.

PIED.
In Goderich, on Monday. May 3rd. 1880. 

Isabella, beloved wife of Albert 1>. White, of 
Lietowel. aged 21 years.

In Goderich, on Thursday afternoon. April 
29th. Donald Neil, second son ef Mr. John 
Me Vicar, aged 10 years snd 4 months.

TO THE PUBLIC HT GENERAL:
alez. 3vrcnsrBO,

General Draper as4 Haberdasher*
Having now received the bulk of hie Spring Purchases, M —*^ing a Choice Selection of

FASHIONABLE AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
Newest Shade» and'Textures, All-Wool De Beiges. Verona Serges. Soudanese Clothe,

• with stripes to match.
Black and Colored Ottoman Brocaded Satins.

Black, Double-Faced Tricoline Satin, warranted not to cut.
Prints, Sateens, Black and Colored Linen Ltwna

Parasols, Glares and Fine Hosiery a Marked Feature.
Madiase and Nottingham Curtains In white, coffee and fancy colorings. 

(Exceptionally cheap.>
White, Cream, Turkey and Fancy Tablelng*. Towels and Towellings. Tray Clothe, Napkins, 

D’Oy leys—round, square and oblong.
SffThe correct thing in Braids and Bnttons.'Vh 

Swim and Belgian Embroideries. All Overs and Tuokings.
Not deeming it necessary to enumerate the various lines ia stock, the publie may reel as- 

suret’ that all depart meats will be fully up to the >.
ATAffüTdtrictly one price.

ALF.X. MUNRO.
Goderich. May Sth. 18».

REMOVAL
JOHN BROPHY

Has removed his furniture depot to the stand on West street, next door to the Star Printing 
Office, where’he has en exhibition

BEDROOM SETS
that cannot be beaten for gbod workmanship or low price on top of the earth.

Brophy won’t be undersold by any man that breathes, and his furniture is made expressly to 
look well and stand wear and tear.

Goderich. May 6th, 18S6.

Now you know where to go. Be sure and call upon

JOHN BROPHY.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
is directed to the exceptionally good values now being offered In

TEAS
ttsderlcb Market*

[Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.] 
Goderich. May 6. 1886.

Wheat.(Fall) Vbush................  $0 77 £ $0 77
Wheat, (red wiiuerl V bush -A. 0 00 <§ 9 00
Wheat, (Spring» V bush ............. 0 00 (g 0 70
Wheat, (goose) V bush ................. 000@ 000
Flour, (faib ¥ cwt............................ 1 95 <«• 1 Of?
Flour, (mixed) ¥ cwt..................... 2 lu O 2 10
Flour, (strong bakers, W cwt.... 2 20 2 20
Flour, (patent) per. cwt............... 2 54) «y 8 50
Oats, >) bush.................................... 0 .10 0 35
Peas. ¥ bush .................................... 0 50 (* 0 60
Barley. ¥ bush................................ 0 50 @ 0 55
Potatoes. ¥ bush............................ 0 28 (<* 0 35
Hay. > ton ........................................ 7 00 (<f 8 00
Butter. »Mb........................................ 0 16 (<f 0 17
Kggs, < unpacked > t* dor. ............. 0 10 (# 0 11
Cheese. ............................................... 0 12 G 0 12
Shorts. V cwt.................................... 0 70 <<* 0 70
Bran. V cwt ..................................... 0 00 ^ 0 60
Chopped StufLV cwt.................... 100“ 100
Screenings. Vcwt.......................... 0 80 “ 0 80
Pork. V cwt....................................... 5 50 “ 5 50
Wo ift...................................................  3 00 “ 3 25
Hides ................................................... 5 50 “ 6 50
S ieenskins.................... 0 40 “ 0 50

Mr e hat e \ oung Hysons, Congous, Japans. Oolongs, and Aseams. ranging in prices 
_ _ from 25c. to 60c. per lo.
Our \ oung II) son at 50c., and Best Black (secret blend) at 60c., are really good values.

COFFEES
tv '\? it1' ® 01,1 Government Java and Plantation Ceylon. OXI.1 Mr. re* PSHS. 
These Coffees are iresh Roasted and Ground after the order is given, so that satisfaction 1» 

ensured. Try Samples and bo convinced.

Estate of GEO. GRANT.

JUDICIAL SALE OF VALUABLE 
•J MILL AND FARM PROPERTY.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

queen’s bench division.

County ok Huron vs. Harris.

Pursuant to the judgment and order for said 
made in this cause there will be sold by the 
undersigned at Martin’s Hotel. Dungannon, 
on
Saturday, the 22nd Day of May, 1886, 
at one o’clock In the forenoon, the following 
properties : ^

PARCEL I.
Consisting of the mill i__________ property of Wit

Harkis, in the Township of Ashfield. in the 
County of Huron, being composed of parts of 

................ 4th

MILLINERY.
Having bee» to the Markets, and having selected with rare as «ne an assortment of

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS
a, an, one couidde.ir, -Uiom,, the wn.ensnra «X,.

w, xziii, v \? 1° in power to give satiefactlon. *
My Millinery embraces all the Newest Shades of Coloring, and the most attractive

My stock of Fancy Goods comprise all the latest things^|rOrientalUmm deai*M- 
t n an^ All-Over Lmbroideries.

m. . i t v-.t , in Gloves I have the Best Value procurable
Tinsel, in balls of all the Newest Shades, and at Drioes that will instim »  ,_ ,

WJhe Trimming Department is under the management of MISS CAMK^toNl^ whn" will her w!,hetrh'S,re„,,rde7,t.,0n ,0 CU*,ü"'CrS’ ‘”d "Ul^deavor' topi^f.flTo"»^

HATS

f ILL!am March 25th. 1886. 2010-

STYLES.

Hon. Mr. Fielding hat given notice 
pf a metion in the Nova Scotia Legisla
ture, declaring it absolutely necessary 
for the Province to ask the permission of 
the Imperial Parliament to accede from 
the Canadian federation.

Mr. W. G. Faloonbndge, Dr. Adam 
Wright and Mr, W. A. Foster have been 
elected members of the University Sen
ate by the graduates, and Mr. J. A. Cul* 
hair, by the high school masters.

The Markham Economist regrets to 
record the failure of the fall whtat crop 
in one of the beat wheat growing sec
tions in Ontario. “Fully two thirds of 
this crop in Markham and Scarboro* is 
winter killed, and will be ploughed up, 
and the land sown with spring crops. ”

Lots 7 and 8. in the 4tn concession, Eastern 
Division, of sail township,containing72acres 
of land, more or less.

I he soil is chiefly a clay loam. There are 
on the premises 2 frame storehouses, a two 
storey brick dwelling house. 5 frame dwelling 
houses, a frame burn, driving shed and stable; 
also a saw and shingle mill. There is also an 
orchard Of about 5 acres, and 8 acres of bush

This parcel will be sold subject to a lease of 
5 acres, which has about 4* years to run.

This is a good, opening for any person desir
ing to go into the milling business, the pro
perty being a desirable one. and in a good 

i section of the country.
parcel no. ii.

A farm of 159 acres; more or lew, being parts 
ol the above mentioned lots.

The soil is about one half clay loam, and the 
balance a sandy loam.

There is about 90 acres of bush lahd, timber
ed chiefly with maple, beech, white ash. hem
lock and cedar.

There is erected on this parcel 2 frame barns 
and 2 stables.

These properties ^re both situated 2$ miles 
from Dungannon, L2 miles from Lucknow and 
15 miles from Goderich.

TEinfe or sale.
Ten per cent, down on the day of sale, and 

the balance into court within 30 days there
after.

For full particulars see large posters, or 
apply to the undersigned, Messrs. Uamkron. 
Holt ér Cameron. Barristers, Goderich ; 
Messrs. Manning 8c Scott, Barristers, Clin
ton. or the Plaintiff's Solicitors.

Dated this 27th day of April. 1886.
8. MALCUMSON.

Local Master at Goderich. 
OARROW A PROUDFOOT.

Pl&intiff'a Solicitors,
2045-31 Goderich.

DONE OVER IN THE NEWEST
FARM PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Yours very respectfully.

MRS. C. H. GIRVIN,
Hamilton street, Goderich 2 doors from Colborne Hotel.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS ! 

WILLIAM K~Ay
W ILL SELL OFF HIS LARGE AND VARIED STOCK AT

▼
Tweeas,
Cloakings,
Ulsteringsy 
Dress Goods,

a large assortment.
Prints,
Ginghams,

8c. and 9c. per yard.
‘Muslins,

white and printed. 1
Laum‘’ ! Cretonnes,

1 Laces,
! Edgings, 

Embroideries, 
Flannels,

Hosiery,
Silk, Cashmere, Lisle, 

Cotton and Wool. 
Gloves,
Kid, Cashmere, Lisle, 

and Cotton. 
Crapes,
Ribbons,
Ha ndke rch iefs,

Silk, Linen. Cotton.

CONSISTING OF 

Winceys,

Silk Velvets, 
Velveteens,
SUks,

black and colored. I 
Satins, |

! Canton Flannels,
; Corsets, 
i Shirtings,
! Shirts,
; Shawls,

knitted and plain. 
Parasols,
Umbrellas,
Shirts,

, Drawers,
Ladies' Vests, 
Combination Suits, 
Blankets,
(Juilts,

Hollands,
Table Cloths, 
Towels,
Napkins,
Curtains,
Netts,
Furs,
Hats,
Cap,,
Sheeting,,
White Cotton,, 
Factory Cottont. 
Yam,,
Ac., <tc-, de.

A

Sale Commences Saturday, 2*7th March
Goderich, March 21th, 1886. w 1 ■ * ■™w*w**

m


